**People's Choice Car Show - ALL makes/models of vehicles are WELCOME!!**

**Music Provided By:** Randy Damron Productions

Saturday, June 29, 2019 -- 7 Peoples Choice Car Shows  "Rain or Shine"

**NCCC Sanction No.:** EO-223-001,002,003,004,005,006 & 007  Kanawha Valley Corvette Club (KVCC)

**NCCC Entry Fee:** $20.00 all 7 Events or $10.00 per Event  **All Other Cars - Entry Fee:** $10.00

**Registration Opens: 9:00am & Closes: 11:00am**  **Driver Meeting:** 11:00am  **Stop Clean: 11:00am**

**Ballots In:** 12:00 Noon  **Awards Presented Once Vote Tally Completed!!**

Lunch will be available for purchase on site!!  **No Alcoholic Beverages Permitted!!**

Kids Car Show: Bring and display your favorite car and you may win an award…it’s FREE!

**KVCC-Governor:**
Charles (Chuck) Stephens  
740.378.6398  
stephecr2@windstream.net

**NCCC RCD:**
Albert Flanhofer  
440.846.1203  
alflanhofer@gmail.com

**Region:** East Ohio  **Time Zone:** Eastern Daylight Savings

**Chair & Co-Chairs:** To be announced at drivers meeting on Saturday

South: I-77N to I-70W take Exit 153B straight on Maple Ave. to OH-60W, Right on SR208/W 9th St., Left on Main St.  
North: I-77S to US-36W to US165/SR83 - Follow SR165, Left onto Dresden Road which becomes Main Street.  
West: I-70E to SR79N Exit 129B, Merge onto SR16E, Right onto SR60, Left onto SR280/W 9th St., Left on Main St.  
East: I-70W to Exit 153B Straight on Maple Ave. to OH-60W, Right on SR208/W 9t St., Left on Main Street

Dresden Community Association, KVCC, NCCC & EOR are **NOT** responsible for damages caused by:  
Entrants, canopies, chairs, pets, children, sun umbrellas, tents, trash, etc.

For Information Contact: Chuck Stephens 740.378.6398  stephecr2@windstream.net  
Jack Jarvis 304.343.3331  jljjarvis53@gmail.com